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作品を上演順で見たときのBeyond East for 
CardiffとThirstである。Cardiffに関しては
Margaret Loftus Ranaldが
Notable here are O’Neil l ’s abil ity 
to create a sustained mood and a 
sense of community in this forecastle 
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1. はじめに




















中を航海中である。“At regular intervals of a 
minute or so the blast of the steamer’s whistle 







THE DANCER─ . . . Do you not notice 
how deep the silence is? The world 
seems emptier than ever. I am 
afraid. Tell me why it is.
THE GENTLEMAN─I, too, notice it. 
















D’yuh remember the times we’ve had 
in Buenos Aires? The moving pictures 
























OLSON─You saw him fall?
DAVIS─Right next to him. He and 
me was goin’ down in number two 
hold to do some chippin’. He puts his 
leg over careless-like and misses the 
ladder and plumps straight down 
to the bottom. I was scared to look 
over for a minute, and then I heard 
him groan and I scuttled down after 
him. He was hurt bad inside for the 
blood was drippin’ from the side of 
his mouth. He was groanin’ hard, 
but he never let a word out of him.
COCKY─An’ you blokes remember 
when we ’auled ’im in ’ere? Oh, ’ell, ’e 








’Twas just such a night as this the 
auld Dover wint down. Just about this 
toime ut was, too, and we all sittin’ 
round in the fo’c’stle, Yank beside me, 
whin all av a suddint we heard a great 
slitherin’ crash, and the ship heeled 
over till we was all in a heap on wan 
side. What came afther I disremimber 
exactly, except ’twas a hard shift to 
get the boats over the side before the 
auld teakittle sank. Yank was in the 
same boat wid me, and sivin morthal 
days we drifted wid scarcely a drop 
of wather or a bite to chew on. ’Twas 
Yank here that held me down whin I 
wanted to jump into the ocean, roarin’ 
mad wid the thirst. Picked up we 
were on the same day wid only Yank 














る語りに着目する。“Makin’ love to me, she 
was! It’s Gawd’s truth!”（187）と仲間を前
に，ニューギニアでの体験として語って聞
かせるCockyは，その語りの中身について




Christmas dinner she had her eye on.”（188）
と荒唐無稽な食人の話まで盛り込まれる。
　聞き手である仲間たちは，冒頭のト書き
The others are listening with amused, 
incredulous faces, interrupting him at the 






































“I c’d see him a minute ago with the blood 




Who else wud think herself aqual to 
fallin’ in love wid a beauthiful, divil-













It must be great to stay on dry land 
all your life and have a farm with a 
house of your own with cows and pigs 
and chickens, ’way in the middle of 
the land where yuh’d never smell the 
sea or see a ship. It must be great to 
have a wife, and kids to play with at 
night after supper when your work 
was done. It must be great to have a 




口にする農場への憧れは，“what’s the use 
av thinkin’ av ut?”（196）とDriscollに否定
されるものの，その実，Driscoll自身も“When 















DAVIS─Plenty o’ work and no food
─and the owners ridin’ around in 
carriages!
OLSON─Hash, hash! Stew, stew! 
Marmalade, py damn!（He spi ts 
disgustedly.）
COCKY─Bloody swill! Fit only for 
swine is wot I say.
DRISCOLL─And the dishwather 
they disguise wid the name av 
tea! And the putty they call bread! 
My belly feels loike I’d swalleyed 
a dozen rivets at the thought av 
ut! And sea-biscuit that’d break 
the teeth av a lion if he had the 
















COCKY─That silly ol’ josser! Wot the 
’ell would ’e know abaht anythink?
SCOTTY─(scornfully）He fiddles in 
his mouth wi’ a bit of glass.
DRISCOLL─(angrily）The divil ’s 
own life ut is to be out on the lonely 
sea wid nothin’ betune you and a 
grave in the ocean but a spindle-
shanked, gray-whiskered auld fool 
the loike av him. ’Twas enough to 
make a saint shwear to see him wid 
his gold watch in his hand, tryin’ 
to look as wise as an owl on a tree, 
and all the toime he not knowin’ 
whether ’ twas cho lery or the 
barber’s itch was the matther wid 
Yank.
SCOTTY─(sardonically）He give 
him a dose of salts, na doot?
DRISCOLL─Divil a thing he gave 
him at all, but looked in the book he 
had wid him, and shook his head, 
and walked out widout sayin’ a 
word, the second mate afther him 
no wiser than himself, God’s curse 
























’avin your pint of beer in Cardiff this day 
week.（191）と近い将来に儚い期待をかけ，
慰めを得ようとすることしか方法がないので
ある。Yankは，“Who’s that? . . . A pretty 





































I was looking at you and wondering 
what kind of a woman you were. You 
know I had never met you personally















I can remember seeing his face as he 
stood in under a lamp. It was pale and 
drawn like the face of a dead man. His 
eyes, too, seemed dead. He shouted 
some orders in a thin trembling voice. 
No one paid any attention to him. And 
then he shot himself. I saw the flash, 
and heard the report above all the 




He was so kind and good-natured
─ the Capta in .  I t was on ly that 
afternoon on the promenade deck that 
he stopped beside my chair. “I hear 
you are to entertain us this evening” 
he said. “That will be delightful, and 
it is very kind of you. I had promised 
myself the pleasure of seeing you in 















Yes, there was something I had 
forgotten. I think that someone kissed 
me. . . . Yet I am sure someone did. It 
was not since I have been on this raft. 
It was on the deck of the ship just as 




を二等航海士とし，自分の中で“I am almost 






Yes, he must have been the one. . . . He 
must have sent away the raft when 
only you and this sailor were on it. He 
probably did not let the others know 
of the existence of this raft. Indeed he 
















I remember a woman on my right 
saying: “How pretty she is! I wonder 
if she is married?” Strange how some 
idiotic remark like that will stick in 




There was a fat, baldheaded, little 
man. It was on deck after the crash. 
Everywhere they were fighting to 
get into the boats. This poor little 
man stood by himself. His moon face 
was convulsed with rage. He kept 
repeating in loud angry tones: “I shall 





　 ま た， 紳 士 の“It must have been that 
menu that I took instead.”（39）と，ダンサー
の，“When the crash came I also rushed 












a middle-aged white man in what was once 
an evening dress; but sun and salt water 
have reduced it to the mere caricature of 
such a garment. （31） 
とあり，またダンサーの姿については，
She is even a more bizarre figure than the 
man in evening clothes, for she is dressed 
in a complete short-skirted dancer ’s 










Have you no hope that one of the 
ship’s boats may have reached land 
and reported the disaster. They would 
─ 60 ─
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surely send steamers out to search for 
the other survivors.（42）
という言葉と，紳士の“These seas, I have 
heard, are full of coral islands and we 















として存在している。紳士が，“That is all a 
children’s tale about them eating people.”
（34）と言ってダンサーとの心的距離を縮
める場面や，またダンサーによって，“A 
queer monotonous song it was─more of a 
dirge than a song.” （33）と表現される水夫
の歌は，水夫自身が“I am singing to them. 
It is a charm. I have been told it is very 






















らの置かれた現状に対して，“Must this be 
the end of all? I was coming home, home 
after years of struggling, home to success 
and fame and money.”（41）と神に向かっ
て恨みの言葉を述べる。それに次いで，紳士
も“After twenty years of incessant grind, 





I would not give you any even if we 
had some. You deserve to suffer, you 
pig! If anyone of the three of us has 
any water it is you who have hidden 
some out of what you stole. （43）
と言って罪を仕立て上げ，さらに
He has been acting strangely. He 
has looked as if he wished to hide 
something. I was wondering what it 
could be. Then suddenly I thought to 
myself: “What if it should be some of 
the water?” Then I knew I had found 
him out. I will not let him get the best 
of me. I will watch him. He will not 
drink while I am watching him. I will 
watch him as long as I can see. （43）
という恨みの物語の創作を始め，以降，徐々
にその想像力の世界を膨らませていく。
　ダンサーの，“Look, you have stolen our 
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